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Emnployment iinçreased seasonaIly between ~jîne 1
and july 1 i~n trae and in inane, isa.wance
and4 real state. The incre-ases indicated by
the preiuinary indexes fo~r public utilies
and service were less than seasonal.

Finployment for men at ,july 1 this -year was
5' per cent Iowez than ast July 1. Jast year,
while that fo~r women was~ 2 per cent lower, î1he
percentage of womn in the work force has
declineci in recen: iaonths, butt this is a
normal seasonaI occurrence. %bmen formed 22. 6
per cent of the worJc force at July 1 this year
whichihiher tIhan thoseor th~e sapie dates in
al tJ. r years s'ice196,

PARiLIAMENTABY OBSERVERS

-Fe Depar;~teto pExernal Affar nv
September 9 t1h.t Mr. Mauric AlIrd, M.P., 'Ar.
W. Heward Gfftey, M.. Progesive Çonser-
vative members of Pariaen~t for Sherbrooke
and Bromeissiquok cpII&tituences, and1 Mr.
MA, Ha<rdi, MP., Libera mee for Mac-

Lezi4e River, will serve as Parliamentary
Obsrves n the Çrnadiap DeI4gation to the

General Assem$lyfor the firs hali of the
sesin.
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MOTION~ ?PICTURE' PRODUCTIOYN

duration or longer by private companies an
by go e>c-nmnt agencies in 1957 cosstdo

theatrical features (1 li 1956j, 60 thea'trica
shrt (3) 499 televisi,n film (378), an

133 ohen-theatrical films ({355).
Somae 1,844 television commrial$~ wr pro

duced inth dyea±' (2153 in 1956), 73 thatr
<tn.ilers, newsclips and4 advertising film~s
-(840), 214 newsree4 stfq4es fopr theatre
(268),10 newreeI ' tre for TV (.560)

23 silen f4.1mtrips (91), and 2.on im
stis-- with reord (2)

59 in 19 56, Ihe>

prouction va.lue

lack and white.Sc
S77,695 feet of 3'

fir*s (iin Iudin~ I'

1 1,21 persons (]
d out,$2,758,56O
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